Hearing Loop List

Virginia
USA

Abingdon
- The Barter 1 & 2 Theatres

Alexandria
- Agudas Achim Congregation
- Wegmans - Alexandria
- Wegmans - Carlyle

Arlington
- UVA-Darden DC Metro at Sands Family Grounds

Ashburn
- Ashby Ponds

Chantilly
- Wegmans - Chantilly

Charlottesville
- Church of the Incarnation
- Evolution Hearing, Dr. Kristin Koch
- First Presbyterian Church, Charlottesville
- First United Methodist Church
- Holy Comforter Catholic Church
- Immanuel Lutheran Church
- Meadows Presbyterian Church
- New Senior Center at Belvedere
- Rivanna Hearing Aid Center
- St. Paul’s Memorial Church (Episcopal)
- Trinity Presbyterian Church
- University Village
- UVA-Bavaro Hall-School of Education
- UVA-Darden School of Business
- UVA-Department of Student Health and Wellness
- UVA-Drama Building
- UVA-Gilmer Hall
- UVA-Miller Center
- UVA-Newcomb Hall
- UVA-Old Cabell Hall
- UVA-Ridley Hall/School of Education and Human Development
- UVA-Rotunda
- UVA-Sheila C. Johnson Center
- Wegmans - Charlottesville
- Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
- Westminster Canterbury of the Blue Ridge
- Westminster Presbyterian Church

Church View
- Hermitage Baptist Church

Danville
- Danny W. Gnewikow, Ph.D., LLC

Drakes Branch
- Drakes Branch Baptist Church

Fairfax
- Jewish Community Center of Northern Virginia
- No. Va. Resource for Deaf and Hard of Hearing
- Wegmans - Fairfax

Fredericksburg
- Elevate Hearing Aid Center, Kim Sorrell
- New City Fellowship Church
- Wegmans - Fredericksburg

Gainesville
- Wegmans - Lake Manassas

Glen Allen
- Saint Michael the Archangel Catholic Church

Gloucester
- St. Therese Catholic Church

Hardy
- Booker T Washington National Monument

Henrico
- Wegmans - Short Pump

Herndon
- Trinity Presbyterian Church

Lake Ridge
- Westminster at Lake Ridge

Leesburg
- Loudoun County Government Center
- Wegmans - Leesburg

Linville
- Lindale Mennonite Church

Lorton
- Pohick Episcopal Church

Lynchburg
- Audiology Hearing Aid Associates, Inc.

McLean
- Lewinsville Presbyterian Church
- Wegmans - Tysons

Midlothian
- Brandermill Woods Retirement Community
- Richmond Hearing Doctors
- Wegmans - Midlothian

Norfolk
- Chrysler Hall
- Chrysler Museum of Art
- VA Oncology Assoc.
- Virginia Stage Company
- Wells Theatre

North Chesterfield
- St. Edward The Confessor Catholic Church

Oakton
- Service Source

Powhatan
- Muddy Creek Baptist Church

Reston
- Professional Hearing Aid Service
• Wegmans - Reston

Richmond
• Bon Air Presbyterian Church
• Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
• Cedardale of The Sacred Heart
• Cedar Street Memorial Baptist Church
• First Mennonite Church
• First Unitarian Universalist Church
• Lakewood Retirement Community
• Richmond Hearing Doctors
• Richmond’s First Baptist Church
• Sara Belle And Neil November Theatre
• Second Baptist Church
• VCU Medical Ctr, Audiology Dept
• Virginia Repertory Theatre
• Westminster Canterbury Richmond Retirement Community

Scottsville
• Fluvanna Baptist Church

Springfield
• Greenspring Senior Living Community-Chapel
• Greenspring Senior Living Community-Greenspring Theater & Accotink Room, Village Square

Sterling
• Wegmans - Dulles

Vansant
• Community Arts Mainstage (CAM)

Verona
• Laurel Hill Baptist Church

Vienna
• Wolf Trap National Park for the Performing Arts

Virginia Beach
• Baylake United Methodist Church
• Bayside Area & Special Services Library
• First Presbyterian Church
• Galilee Episcopal Church
• Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
• Sandler Center for the Performing Arts
• Virginia Oncology

Virginia United Methodist Church
• Wegmans - Virginia Beach

Warrenton
• The Fauquier Community Theatre
• Theater on the Green at Vint Hill
• Warrenton United Methodist Church

Waynesboro
• St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church

Weems
• Campbell Memorial Presbyterian Church

Williamsburg
• Bruton Parish Church
• James City County Library
• Saint Bede Catholic Church
• Saint Olaf Catholic Church
• Stryker Center Library
• Williams & Mary, Kaplan Arena-Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
• Williamsburg Library
• Williamsburg Players Inc
• Williamsburg Presbyterian Church
• Williamsburg VFW

Woodbridge
• Wegmans - Potomac
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

5 Actions (2-page handout): Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps
Reviews (1-page handout): Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps
Photos (2-page handout): Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps
Google Maps article (1-page): Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities
Video (1-minute): How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

hearingloss.org/GITHL

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email loop.locations@hearingloss.org or use the online form:

hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations

User agreement:
HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.
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